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Trilaccodea meridionalis n. sp., with a key to the genus
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(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae: Cassidinae)
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ABSTRACT. Trilaccodea meridionalis is described from Bolivia. It belongs to the
group of species with prosternal collar bordered from prosternal process by a deep
groove. A key to species of Trilaccodea is given.
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The genus Trilaccodea SPAETH, 1902 comprises only four species distributed
in mountain regions of Colombia, Venezuela and Peru (BOROWIEC 1999, BOROWIEC

and ŒWIÊTOJAÑSKA 2002),
In material studied recently I have found a specimen of a new species from

Bolivia. Its description is given below. A key to the genus Trilaccodea SP. is also
given.

Trilaccodea meridionalis n. sp.

ETYMOLOGY

Latin “meridionalis” means southern. Trilaccodea meridionalis is the
southernmost distributed species of the genus.

DIAGNOSIS

Species of the genus Trilaccodea form two groups distingusihed by the
structure of prosternum. Members of the first group, Trilaccodea excisa (BOH.)
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and  T. langei SP., have prosternal collar divided from prosternal process by a
deep transverse groove both on sides and in the middle of basal part of the
process. Species of the second group, T. schneideri (SP.) and T. tomentosa (BOH.),
have prosternal collar divided from prosternal process by a groove only on sides
of basal part of the process. T. meridionalis belongs to the first group. T. excisa
distinctly differs in metallic blue elytra, without yellow pattern, while in
T. meridionalis elytra is black with rusty yellow pattern (figs1, 2). T. langei like
T. meridionalis has a transverse rusty yellow band across elytra but has no pale
spots in scutellar region (figs 3, 4), while in T. meridionalis in scutellar region
occur two large, oblique, strongly punctate, rusty yellow spots. T. meridionalis is
slightly larger than T. langei, slightly coarser punctate and with slightly higher
elytral tubercle. T. schneideri of the second group has also elytral pattern but it is
reddish and forms a transverse stripe in anterior fourth of explanate margin and an
elongate stripe along the middle of disc, without spots in scutellar area (figs 5, 6).
T. tomentosa, like T. excisa, has elytral disc uniformly dark metallic green or blue
and contrary to other species has a long and dense erect elytral pubescence.

DESCRIPTION

Length: 16.3 mm, width: 15.7 mm, length of pronotum: 4.5 mm, width of
pronotum: 8.2 mm, length/width ratio: 1.04, width/length of pronotum ratio: 1.82.
Body almost reversely pentagonal (fig. 1).

Pronotum black, without metallic tint, obtuse anterior corners reddish-brown.
Elytra black, without metallic tint, with rusty yellow pattern forming two large
spots in scutellar area and band across middle of disc. The band on elytral disc
broadly V-shaped, on explanate margin from base to the middle slightly nar-
rowed, from the middle to the margin of elytra strongly expanded. Ventrites black,
sides of abdominal sternites 4 and 5 with a small, transverse rusty spot. Legs
black. Antennae black, ventral sides of segments 2-5 rusty.

Pronotum transversely pentagonal, sides broadly rounded, in basal half strongly
converging posterad. Anterior emargination deep. Disc moderately convex,
impunctate, dull, base on each side with distinct impression. Border between disc
and explanate margin deeply impressed, forms a gutter, explanate margin runs
distinctly upward.

Elytra extremely broad, base almost twice wider than base of pronotum,
humeri regularly rounded. Anterior margin of elytra almost straight, humeri only
slightly protruding anterad. Disc unevenly convex, with large, blunt postscutellar
tubercle, the highest within the genus Trilaccodea (fig. 2). Pale pattern of disc
extremely coarse, foveolate punctate, surface of spots and band appears irregular.
Dark part of disc in front of median band, on sides of tubercle and in posthumeral
area, coarsely punctate but punctures distinctly smaller and not as foveolate as on
pale spots, with distance between punctures mostly larger than puncture diameter.
Anterior part and top of tubercle with only few small punctures. Dark area of disc
behind median band with very shallow and sparse punctures, in posterior half
appears impunctate. Surface of dark parts of disc dull, on pale parts slightly shiny.
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Posterior half of disc with very short and very sparse erect hair. Explanate margin
of elytra in the widest part approximately twice narrower than disc, in posterior
third forms a shallow gutter. Surface of explanate margin with pale band ex-
tremely coarse, foveolate punctate, and dark parts sparsely, shallowly punctate
with punctures distinctly smaller than punctures of dark anterior part of disc but
deeper than punctures of dark posterior part of disc. Surface of dark parts of
explanate margin dull, on pale parts slightly shiny. Apex of elytral epipleura with
short, erect hairs.

Antennae slim, length ratio of antennal segments: 100:46:129:118:107:
86:82:89:96:107:150.

Ventrites without diagnostic characters.

DISTRIBUTION

Bolivia.

MATERIAL EXAMINED

Holotype: “Bolivia, Yungas del Palmar, 1000 m, VIII 1940” (preserved at the
Department of Biodiversity and Evolutionary Taxonomy [former Department of
Systematic Zoology and Zoogeography], Wroc³aw University, Wroc³aw, Poland).

1-2. Trilaccodea meridionalis, 3-4. T. langei, 5-6. T. schneideri: 1, 3, 5- dorsal, 2, 4, 6 - lateral
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KEY TO TRILACCODEA

1. Prosternal collar bordered from prosternal process by a deep groove both on
sides and in  the middle of basal part of the process  .................................. 2.

-. Prosternal collar bordered from prosternal process by a groove only on sides
of the basal part of the process .................................................................. 4.

2. Elytral disc black with rusty yellow pattern ................................................ 3.
 -. Elytral disc dark metallic blue, without pattern. Colombia ........ excisa (BOH.)
3. Elytra, except transverse band, with two large, strongly punctate, rusty yellow

spots in scutellar area. Bolivia ......................................... meridionalis n. sp.
-. Elytra only with transverse band, without spots in scutellar area. Peru ............

...................................................................................................... langei SP.
4. Elytra black, with reddish pattern composed with transverse stripe on anterior

fourth of explanate margin and elongate stripe along middle of disc. Elytral
pubescence short and sparse. Peru ......................................... schneideri (SP.)

-. Elytra dark metallic green or blue, without pattern. Elytral pubescence long
and dense. Colombia and Venezuela ................................... tomentosa (BOH.)
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